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My grandpa, Roy H. "Judd" Thomas, grew up during the beginning of the

century when money was not plentiful. He was only allowed to receive

a fifth grade education so his sisters could advance further^t

school. The times molded him into a tough, stout young manJfne 'started
work at a sawmill when he was fourteen and was forced to do large man-

size jobs which caused him to grow up quickly. This may be why he

so high-temperedJJIn his younfltffdays, when grandpa became mad,

a cursing fit, stomp and rave, and start slinging rocks, hammers, or

anything near him. Later he would forget why he caused such an uproar.

Grandpa was a strong man, physically and mentally^ one summerj while

building a house in Coalmont, he had to carry his tools on his shoulder

going to and from workjbecause he didn"t have a car. When he was in his

late twenties,and worked at the sawmill, he'd come home, eat s^PPer^and

then spend several hours more building houses for his chi ldren^ifis rirft
child, a son, was born dead on Christmas Day, in 1922. Grandpa built him

a coffin and carried him on his shoulder, up to the city cemetary, where

he alone buried him. Grandpa worked hard to provide for his family, *h&±

t4ii^8---^rrmWry timo aw-a.y'"fi uith thorn.. -^©4-, he aJJ^M loved and cared for them
even though many times he wasn't there to tell them.

Grandpa had an oximllunl mind

-g-EAde . (j^e- under st-e-ed ^angl e
file was one of the best framing carpenters in the
pat i en-t—wi th—t4*e—carefulness anH minntiap rpquir

Ruri-ag__h_Ls—h«qty_>__mXnute-and-hal f temper

rein—ihough he'd never—gune pas-t—*4*e—t~i~

and measurements and could build anything.
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or^ t-o—r&cut fonce while roofing a
two-story building, he fell and broke his leg. The doctor put it in a

plaster cast and told him to stay off of it. Grandpa, however^had to

work to keep his family going. Over the months, the work put a strain

on his leg and a gigantic tumor formed causing his leg to turn blue,

becoming twice as big as a normal leg for the rest of his life.

Grandpa was likfi a child at times. Through the last twenty^fof his life,

he would buy little trinkets, music boxes, and such. When he died, he had

several battery operated circus bearsAand^santa claus' that would play
lively, rhythmetic songs, ftu ujiutj had-a/modol—train sct\that h

detailed t it -h£_LcL_biow—tife
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he took them,

taught them tricks

. Grandpa once found two baby squirrels with no mother, so

gave them a home, and kept them. As they got older, he

to amuse himself. lie—taught—thorn to-cuuie And «at—from

ed with—aflt—e-l-ephrarr -Tin

comparal i vul,y ah.y—and reserved a-t^ewsd otrangcrs,—btrt—aruuftd those t

1 ' n r**1 nf * wr>1 y r>nt ot ^n^ir>p-—fci 1 ephant s—neem tn be easy-going and gcntl

-oould be—comparod with like

my grandpa-^—4—stay—r»aim ngnai]v. but i h-a-v-«—a offon

There many difforencea between my grandpa and me, but tKeYe a"re

s ome sijrn i f i c an t_an.&s—th^at grv-e"Tis totally differt^nt personal i I i knr~![nd .

per^Lec t ivu ,■ ■ ■ lh» liUTT to work coji I lJiuirualy—to—VOQrt h^0- ^«»ni]y rrrmrr hr



never had Time to" go~-t-o—s-ehoe-i—©-£—h^vp fun with hiw frirndr, ■ Hrrnurrr he

was always working, he was physically stju&Jig and—sJLaved in pretty good

shape. This could be contributed to h^s\life-85 yeaTs^ 1 am opposite of
this because 1 have a better education anil will—h-3rVe""the chance to make

a better living than grandpa did. Despite these differences, or maybe

Hppflugp of them, w-fi—a-ru both uuu~d~PeoT>lne~^ He contriiyn-:^ed---ffiajay things—t-e—

h fs-^crrmfiiun i ty in his—life by i^p pf his hands: T will have « TlhflP0^—*•**—

frontribtt+e--many~-1rh^7igr5-~"t"o m±rre—rn—Lliu fuluifct,—but by uoing my mind..
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This tribute was written by Tyson Thomas, when in Grundy County High

School, to his grandpa, Roy Hilman "Judd" Thomas.
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